Wide.
Identity
Location: 9p24 
DNA/RNA

Expression
Wide.
Localisation
Possibly membrane associated.
Function
Tyrosine kinase; associates with the intracellular domains of cytokine receptors; signal transduction.
Homology
>90% identical to the mouse and the rat JAK2 homologs; belongs to the janus kinase subfamilly (JAK1, JAK3, TYK2).
Implicated in
t(9;12)(p24;p13)/acute leukaemias →
JAK2/ETV6
Prognosis Unknown.
Hybrid/Mutated Gene
5' ETV6 -3' JAK2.
Abnormal Protein
N-term-HLH from ETV6 fused to the the tyrosine Kinase c-term domains of JAK2.
Oncogenesis
It may be speculated that the HLH domain of ETV6 provides a dimerization interface to the kinase domain of JAK2, which activates JAK2.
